~ Session 5 ~
All classes are prorated ~ Join anytime!

Learn to Skate

~ Tuesdays ~
March 5th – April 9th

Tots/Preschool (ages 2-5):
1:15pm OR 5:15pm
$78

School Age (ages 5+):
5:00pm
$90

Bridge Program

Skate two days per week!
Open to interested figure skaters and hockey players

Tuesday LTS class @ 5:00pm
(March 5th – April 9th)

+ Thursday semi-private lesson @
4:30pm, 5:00pm OR 5:30pm
(February 28th – April 4th)

~ Basic 2 and above ~
Email for eligibility:
kaylan@charlesmoorearena.com

23 O’Connor Way, PO Box 1441, Orleans, MA 02653
Information, complete schedule and ONLINE REGISTRATION: www.charlesmoorearena.com
Phone: 508 255-5902    Fax: 508 255-8466    Email: info@charlesmoorearena.com